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CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES
SUNDAY, JANUARY 11, 2004

Ani Kavafian, Violin, and Carter Brey, Cello

GUEST ARTISTS

Anne Marie McDermott, Piano
Paul Neubauer, Viola       Gary Levinson, Violin

Dvorak Terzetto for Two Violins & Viola
Tower Wild Purple for Solo Viola

Tchaikovsky Serenade for Violin & Piano
Dvorak Piano Quintet in A, Op. 81

MAPLEWOOD WESTFIELD
at 3:00 P.M. at 7:30 P.M.

Morrow Methodist Church Temple Emanu-El
600 Ridgewood Rd. 756 East Broad St.

Tickets (honored at both locations): $25, Seniors $22

WESTFIELD ONLY: All students 10-21 are welcome to attend Mostly 
Music concerts for a nominal charge of $1.00. We want to encourage 

young people to experience live classical music performances. 
Students under the age of 15 must be accompanied by an adult.

CALL US AT 973-762-0108
Upcoming Concerts: February 15, March 21, May 16. Feb. 15 concert

features Kenneth Cooper, harpsichord, in an all-Baroque program

908-654-9380 in Westfield

Susan Petrick, MEd
Board Certified Educational Therapist
Trained at Mass General Hospital & Harvard

See us in the Verizon Yellow Pages.
Only 1 of 40 lawyers is a

Supreme Court Certified Trial Lawyer.
(908) 789-9000INJURY CASES
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New Chairman Estrada Sets
County Agenda For 2004

ELIZABETH — Union County Free-
holder Angel Estrada of Elizabeth was
sworn in last Sunday as Chairman of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Freeholder
Rick Proctor of Rahway was sworn in as
Vice Chairman.

“This is a great honor and a great
responsibility,” said Freeholder Chair-
man Estrada. “Half a million people look
to Union County to provide vital social
services, to maintain a safe, efficient
infrastructure, to fight for the county’s
economic interests and ensure their safety
and security. This afternoon we’re get-
ting to work on those priorities.”

Freeholder Estrada is the first Latino
chairman appointed by the board.

In his Chairman’s Address, Freeholder
Estrada set out his priorities for county
government in 2004 in a series of five
initiatives he entitled “Building Better
Communities”.

The first initiative is the development
of a 211 Info Line. Working with the
non-profit sector, the 211 telephone num-
ber will serves as a social and human
services line. Staffers will answer the
line around the clock providing informa-
tion and referral services to residents.

Staffers could answer in English and
Spanish and would have access to speak-
ers of other languages. The deaf and hard
of hearing could also access the line
through TTY services. Items covered by
the 211 Info Line could include: trans-
portation questions from seniors, infor-
mation about services for veterans and
their families, mental health informa-
tion and referrals and services for the
homeless or those in need of emergency
shelter.

“The service is in place in 12 other
New Jersey counties and it has been very
successful,” Mr. Estrada said.

The second initiative involves the dis-
count prescription drugs program started
last year. More than 1,000 seniors in the
county have applied for the discount
card, which can save users up to half the
cost.

Prescription drug costs are considered
a cause of the increasing cost of health
insurance premiums.

Tens of thousands of Union County
families would be eligible for significant
savings on prescriptions if they take
advantage of this initiative.

Union County will make a major in-
vestment in the Union County Arts Cen-
ter in 2004. The county will purchase the
theater and make much-needed renova-
tions. The Arts Center is the cornerstone
of Rahway’s Downtown Arts District, a
downtown revitalization effort that will
include new hotels, renovations to the
Arts Guild and major public improve-
ments such as Arts District Park.

Built in 1804, this facility has served
as an opera house, a vaudeville stage and
a movie emporium. Since 1972, it has
served Union County as a center for
concerts and movies. While the theater
has been called a “living landmark” it
also lacks basic amenities such as air
conditioning, which limits its use in the
summer. Its stage is too small to mount
plays and musicals and it has inadequate
dressing rooms.

The Arts Center’s professional man-
agement and Board of Directors will

continue to run the facility. Last week,
the board approved the county’s pro-
posed purchase and improvement plan.

“These improvements, combined with
Rahway’s new rail station a block away
and proximity to Routes One and Nine
and the NJ Turnpike, will make the
downtown a major destination for people
throughout the metropolitan region,” said
Freeholder Vice Chairman Rick Proc-
tor.

The fourth initiative proposed is the
Kids Recreational Trust, funded by the
Union County Open Space, Recreation
and Historic Preservation Trust Fund. It
will help low-income children partici-
pate in athletics with scholarships paid
to youth recreation leagues such as the
PAL, Pop Warner or local little leagues.

The fund would also help youth leagues
in every town to request grants to pur-
chase new, safer equipment.

Finally, the fund would continue and
expand the successful 2002 ‘Fields of
Dreams’ initiative by providing match-
ing funds to every municipality for field
and recreation center improvements.

The last initiative, Greening Union
County, could plant 4,000 new trees in
Union County. Every municipality would
have the opportunity to apply for match-
ing grants to purchase and maintain trees.

Greening Union County grants would
be funded through the Open Space, Rec-
reation and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund, which would set aside $200,000
for new trees and tree maintenance.

Freeholder Estrada has  25 years of
business and public service experience.
He was elected to the Elizabeth Board of
Education in 1994 and re-elected to a
second term in 1997. A manager for the
NJ Division of Motor Vehicles’ Eliza-
beth office, he has worked in manage-
ment, strategic planning, budgeting and
human resources for large and small
corporations.

Mr. Estrada emigrated to the United
States 42 years ago as a 10-year-old
refugee from Cuba, and has lived in
Elizabeth ever since. He and his wife,
Teresa, have three children, Liliana, Jorge
and Daniel.

A lifelong resident of Rahway, Mr.
Proctor has 33 years of government and
public service experience. He was elected
to four terms on the Rahway Board of
Education. He served as board president
in 1984, and vice president in 1980 and
1981.

Mr. Proctor has a Masters of Science
in Management from New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology and a Bachelor of
Arts from Washington and Lee Univer-
sity. In his spare time, Mr. Proctor is a
scuba instructor.

Held on Saturday, February 28, at the
Scotch Hills Country Club from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.  Register from1/6-2/20 (maxi-
mum of 20 students). Fee is $45 per
person.

Manners Matter Workshop (Ages
7-12): This fun and interactive class
will teach participants the do’s and
don’ts of speaking with confidence,
conversational skills, telephone eti-
quette, proper greetings, first impres-
sions, party manners and much more.
(15 max)  Held on Tuesday, February
24, at the Scotch Hills Country Club
from 6 to 8 p.m.  Register between
January 13-February 17.  Fee is $30
per person.

Science Workshops (6-week pro-
gram): The program will cover differ-
ent topics each week with take home
experiments and will be held at the
Scotch Hills Country Club on  Wednes-
days, February 18, 25, March 3, 10, 17,
24 from 3:45-4:45 p.m. Registration
will take place from January 12 to
February 6. Fee: $70 per person.

 Kangaroo Workshop “Lets Hop to
it!” A fun way to learn how gears and
motors work.  You will build and take
home your own mechanical two-legged
jumping type.  Your own Kangaroo
has five types of walking speeds.  Date:
Saturday, January 17.

Medieval Castles Search for Buried
treasure Workshop: The Middle Ages-
Knighthood was in flower and moated
castles dotted the countryside. Learn
more about this time by exploring the
ruins of a medieval castle and uncov-
ering replicas of four ancient trea-
sures.  Date: Saturday, January 24.

Egyptian Dig-Buried Treasure Digs;
Children discover the amazing sci-
ence of archeology, uncover ancient
artifacts and learn about Egyptian life.
Date: Saturday, February 7.

Ski West Mountain/Gore Moun-
tain, Lake George, NY: March 5-7.
For Teens (13-18). Round trip trans-
portation to Lake George, NY.  Two
nights hotel accommodations at the
Lakeview Hotel in Lake George.  Four
meals are included as well as comple-
mentary refreshments upon arrival.
Free One-Day Beginner Lift/Lesson
Teen ticket or Snow Tubing ticket to
West Mountain on the second day.
Free use of ski equipment for the dura-
tion of the trip.  Quad: $199 per person.
Triple: $209 per person. Double: $219
per person.

Overnight Trips: Each year,
Mountainside, New Providence and
the Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ments jointly offer three overnight
excursions.  For 2004, the trips are
June (2-3 days) Essex, Conn. Septem-
ber (7 days) Nova Scotia Cruise which
includes stops at Newport, RI,  Halifax,
St. John and Portland, MN.  And in
October, Amish Ohio (4-5 days).

Scotch Plains RScotch Plains RScotch Plains RScotch Plains RScotch Plains Recreation Eventsecreation Eventsecreation Eventsecreation Eventsecreation Events
MARACAS I (Ages 3-5): Introduc-

tion to Spanish for children ages 3-5
and a parent.  Space is limited. For
further information, contact Amanda
at amgpanda@aol.com. Saturdays 1/
10-3/6 (not 2/14)  Held at Towne House
in Green Forest Park from 10 to 10:45
a.m. Fee is $125 per person.  Register
before 1/9.

 MARACAS CUENTOS (STO-
RIES): This interactive parent/child
program is based on stories, crafts and
songs in Spanish.  It is geared for all
levels.  Held at the Towne House on
Mondays 1/12-3/1 (no class 1/19 or 2/
16) at 3:30-4:15 p.m. or Tuesdays 1/6-
2/24 (no class 2/17) from 9:30-10:15
a.m.

Karate Skills: The Kids Karate pro-
gram is designed to be fun for young-
sters ages 6-15.  Dates are Tuesdays, 1/
13-3/16. Register from 1 2 / 2 3 -
1/7.  Fees for residents are $35 and
non-residents, $40.

Bowling (ages 5-14): This program
will be held on Mondays at 4 p.m. at
Linden Lanes on North Stiles Street in
Linden.  Children ages 5-7 will bowl in
a special bumper division.  $6 paid
each week at the Bowling Center.  Pro-
gram begins Monday January 12.

Babysitting Training (11-16): This
extensive one day course includes:
baby-sitting skills, growth & develop-
ment of infant through school age chil-
dren, Basic First Aid and CPR, fire
prevention and safety, the business of
babysitting and safety for the sitter.

NEW CHAIRMAN...Judge Roberto Alcazar administers the oath of office last
Sunday to the newly elected Union County Freeholder Chairman Angel G.
Estrada in Elizabeth. Mr. Estrada, of Elizabeth, assumes the seat as Chairman
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders for the year 2004. He is the first Latino
chairman appointed by the Freeholder Board. Holding the Bible are the
chairman’s wife Tere and his sons Jorge and Daniel. Pictured above, left to
right, are: Daniel, Tere and Jorge Estrada with Chairman Estrada and Judge
Alcazar.

NJ Stem Cell Research Bill
Signed Into Law by Governor

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PROSECUTOR ACTS...Union County Prosecutor Theodore Romankow holds
a press conference last Friday in Elizabeth announcing action taken and follow-
up work in response to an investigation into a threat received against Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield. Pictured above from the left, are: Shai Goldstein,
Regional Director of the Anti-Defamation League; Mr. Romankow and Westfield
Police Chief Bernard Tracy.

WEST ORANGE – New Jersey
became the second state in the nation
to permit cutting-edge research on
human embryonic and human adult
stem cells when landmark legisla-
tion was signed into law by Governor
James McGreevey at a Sunday after-
noon ceremony held at Kessler Insti-
tute for Rehabilitation in West Or-
ange.

The measure (A-2840), sponsored
by Assembly members Neil Cohen,
John F. McKeon, Mims Hackett and
Joan Quigley, sanctions life-saving
medical research aimed at unlocking
cures for severe debilitating diseases.
The legislation also strictly prohibits
the cloning of human beings in New
Jersey.

“This significant advancement in
medical research could save lives.
Stem cell research projects conducted
by nationally and globally renowned
scientists also would further cement
New Jersey’s role as a national leader

in medical technology and scientific
research,” said Assemblyman Cohen
(D-Union).

NJ Future Presents
Environmental Facts
NEW JERSEY -- According to

New Jersey Future, development has
been ranked as the number one threat
to New Jersey’s environment and its
residents.

New Jersey will fall short of its  “mil-
lion acres” open space goal by one-
third, because it was not able to  buy it.

Nearly one-in-five homes in
Camden are vacant.

Every year, the state converts an-
other 18,000 acres or 28 square miles
to development, an area roughly two
times the size of Jersey City. People
are consuming land at roughly three
times the rate of population growth.

The New Jersey Future website is
www.njfuture.org.

 
 
 

An Informational Seminar about 
 

LONG-TERM  CARE 
 

                Thursday, January 28, 2004
                            6:30 to 8 pm.    

                             Sponsored by the  
       WEALTH PLANNING GROUP 

 
An Office of MetLife ® Financial Services 
Cranford Office Park (off Centennial & Myrtle Ave) 
65 Jackson Drive, 3rd Floor 
Cranford, NJ 07016 
 
For info & reservations: call Noel Brown @ 908-276-9942 x2673 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New York, NY 10010  


